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\'OL 21 
SECONDS DEFEAT 
NORTH HIGH FIVE 
FRATERNITY SQUASH 
MATCHES START MONDAY 
WURC~~fHR. \1 \S~. FEB 11. lG:lO 
W.P.I.SWlMMERS 
BREAK RECORD 
No. If 
CRIMSON AND GRAY DEFEATS 
BROOKLYN TECH WITH 37-30 SCORE 
Lyman and Hammer Take Scor-
ing Honors Together 
Bowling to Start February 20 Amherst Is Victorious Over Un· Brooklynites Threaten Several Times but Lack Power to Over-
beaten Tech Team come lead of Tech Hoopsters 
tn thc- prtlimtnan· g"m" to the \ar 
sty un ::\lurd.1r naaht the tond ~am 
011 the llill defeated th«' '\1.1rth IIIah 
~~am v.tth a ~'Ur~ of U 1 I 1'he !(leal 
lligh ttam tu no time JIUIIhtd the Boyn· 
con Hall crowd ttAm ta any ~taL ex 
unt LarS~.>n played a t.:oo<l a:uardan& 
pme •bile Lym:m aatd llamaner ued 
:lie srorina.: bonon v.nh f1" puints 
apitce. Tht \\' P I. ~n<t J'IUl tn a 
IIUDlbu .,1 ul mutt:• at thr tnd of the 
r.omt. ,.hale ~II:Jll&n anti Pnnch WC're the 
!l.3rs f,r the urang~ om! hht \.: ttnm 
There nre still several ~venta to be 
run olJ before the final standing or l..he 
f ra temtues for the year wiU be kno'll'n 
The firrt of th~. squash, st.aru Feb-
n.uuy 10 and will continu.e for a v.eek, 
acc:ordmc to the acbedule arran~d by 
lhe Pbytial Education department. 
The folluwing week the compellllon for 
lwn~hnv til tnart and o.:onunue until 
April first, s:tnce only one match can 
be completed uch night. !.ft.cr t.bue 
evtnu. the season will be concluded by 
tl.e nnmminc meet, the uack meet. 
aml tiruilly the ba.~ball season. 
In ata ln111 t\\u m~-ets tht' awimmin& • 
tam h•• he n rathC'r unf~>rtunate. The MASQUE MEETING TO 
ENGINEERS ENJOY 29-10 UAJ) 
AT HWWAY MARK, BlTf AU 
ROUTED IN CLOSING PERIOD ttut ot tht:' t\\o, thnt "'ith Reau-..tae... BE TONIGHT IN DORM. 
-hould hn" heen "'""' by a Ia rat mnr· 
a1n, At\·orchng tu the prt\'lous urords 
TP.r.ll s;gro~ns 2s 
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In the hnal cnme of the Tnterfrat~m· 
itY hn ketball league. Theta Utllilon 
Otntgn won u\'U Sigma Alphn Rpsi· 
hm tu 1ak~ hrn place in thL• lraC\1(!. 
The• I me work of S«lert nnd Tav lor 
:uole~l h\· thrir ~:un m:IIL' rn&dl the 
ouu:mn" of the match n ei:rtainlv, nl 
th<•u~:h tho.J S. A. E playtrl put up un 
•·~I t•lltnt boUle. 
11 :l 26 
(C'unlinued 011 Pl\flc 4, Col. IJ) 
RiFLE CLUB HAS 
GOOD POSITIO 
tADE 
'1'11 dnl.1· lhll comparntivc 11\0tHhn~s 
uf tht frnternities In nthll'llr~ I" M 
ro•lluwll L.XA 12L: .\ .T.O 117, l'SK 
I I ~ : TUO 1130 , PGD lOIIi, SA£ 
9\H• : 1 X 99, SO.P 935 
RECORDS DEBATING CLUB WIL~ 
- HOLD- THIRD MEETING 
1933 Motch With Wakl'field lligh 
Con tltu tion Crmmiltle 10 Report 
Durma this ata n. alae Rifle Club 
hu l!lll<!e !Orne tOOrl r«ortl in t.he 
diffc.rtnt position•. In the prone ~i· 
tion. the teort ma<Je~ h • 11an' cl of 
amc:ty nine i' l..he hiahnt 10 far. Jle 
also h11lds tbe knctlina record of 
eight}'•nine, ant! th'! fnur fJtl atifilt total 
n:tord ~>f three hundrrtl {orty. Manvd, 
The scroud mttbng of the nev.·lr-
!nrmeJI dcl•ting dub ..-as beJd the 
Wf'tlnCS~ttay preTious to uaminat ioo 
a lrtshman , wa• llc\·tr •·n 11 • nllt 
leam l~fore thi~ ~ n llis work 
helps th~ ttllm jiTcath·. J he oiT·hlutd 
rt'C<>rd 111 hrlfl .,,. !'<•ren •·n v.ith tillht~·· 
lhnt' pomt~ The ~tt\11111 t••.ation rei.' 
ord or ninttv·thrt.'t• ill hrlll hv s. 0 
Chm. 
Capt.nln Mruwcl $11YI thut the J?rc"h· 
mnn team i!l turnintr tllll Willi nml in· 
~Ufc.t R IUC'Ct~rul achetJUl«' 
Th" fir1t fo·re!lhmnn m,tto h v. Ill ~ 
~lib Wakdirld llit.:h on the Wttk or 
Feb-uary 16 The tl·nuative l're.shman 
t.eam is comJ)f"'l"l nf " '"'·c:l, Prrkin1, 
Rtt\t\ . Krane <Ira Iiiii , 1 hurt h ~lrrrill. 
Di:ton And Klebart 
At th,. Connc"lirut ,\pae~ match 
held tv. o week• l).'\1, Tee h ld•t b\• a 
~~Nil I'NU'f;.in o{ li.." 11:-GI II ere .\lotll· 
,.d .-orcd hi$ nHK1l)' 11111e in th prune 
position . 
-~" The l;u in or thi!a srconrJ mi"'IIIIJI I 
t•nn• i'h'll t•f $electing o con utution 
rummtllrc the purpo~ or whtch wa.. 
tll draw up a constit"Ulion Tht' mt:'tn• 1 
lw:r ol{ thi~ committte are Meal" 
\\' ri~ht, ~lan,·el, Cburc;h anrl Adams. 
)lr \tlaan~ -·a~ nppointtrl chatrmftn or 
tiH' t·nmmtltl'C 1l was nl$ll olc<·a•l~·l 
thni th<' dub chnitman was w lll'h'l'l. 
wp:t•/1 lor rt.-hat.e nnrl mnk~ :IR~Ij~n 
nwnlll 
~~·,·cral new member~~ nppcurNI nntl 
\Hrtc plared on the rnle J\aw nthrr 
intere!IU·d students are l"tlrdilllly an· 
\'tted 1•1 atu:nd the third mectin& to 
1~ hl'11l tomorro~ afternoon IPeb. 121 
ut 1 00 J,. M. in Room 21i. Rn\·nlnn 
llall 
n. dub meetings llavr hccn thus 
i~Ar hunort:'tl bv the pracnce of :Ur. 
l'~ul ~~an Y ll C. A S«reury an<l 
member ol the faculty Mr Swan th<rwl 
coct idera\Jle mt.ereSt irt the ur~ira 
uon ~and 6:"~ it , ... tuable as i•••n~ 
COLLEGE STUDENTS DO GLF.E CLUB TO GIVE FOUR 
SELL THEIR TEXTBOOKS CONCERTS IN FEBRUARY 
Why Is This Cu tom Prcval,nt? 
The fo llo,.,,ng atttde drill "'"b tbia 
Pt:rtan«'nt CJU<:.t«wn tn n \'tr" truthful 
and mo~l illuanlnatin~ mnnm:r. Thc.-
viewll nf flreNiclcnt P.nrl<• nurl PruC~!'iJOr 
C'uoanlJs upon the ~uhJ<·c t nrl' 11lvcn nt 
the eonrl of the llrtit'le 1 ht ErlitorJ. 
no rollr~te student• <ell the•r text· 
book~, Thb is a umel)• que lion con· 
ctrninlC an unfortunate t•u tom 19hich 
sirrts many undtfll1'8duattJ in January 
•lld June Thoma. Arklt Clark, Dun 
Glee Club Contest is Feb. 28 
!Continued on Pace 6, Cot l l 
O~DD&Il 
T'UISD&Y, hb. U -
UO A. M,-Ohapel StmUI. 
S.v. P. B ConU. 
11.00 Kooo- Y Oa.blDt~ M..t. 
lnr 
4 11 P M.- Ttdl lftWI JIMtiq. 
U~ P. M - Intertraterulty 
Squuh. 
P . S. K- S. A. E. 
A T. 0 .-T. U . 0 . 
'1' . X.-L. X . A. 
P . 0 . D. S, 0 . P. 
'1.00 P. M.-Mill<tu• M .. tlnc at 
Sanford Riley B&U. 
7 SO P. M.- J'inal t.ryout1 fo r 
Muque, Sa.nford Riley B&U. 
WEDNISDAY, J' .. B. li-
UO A M - obapet S.rncea. 
Rn . P . B. Covell. 
t 00 P M.- Debatan• Club JIHt-
lnl lD Boynion 21. 
u.a , M. - b tertrawn.lt)' 
Squ.uh 
A. T 0 .-L X. A. 
T . x.-a 0 . P . 
P. 0 D - a A. K 
P. a. J[ ,_'f, tJ. 0 . 
TIIURSDAT, P&B. l.S-
'7.00 A M.-Butb!DI Bt(Ull. 
UO & . 11.-Chap.t Beniee. 
• v. 1. 'f. Outer 
t tl P . 11 - b wrtrat.endty 
lquaab. 
T . X.-1. A. &. 
A. T. 0 .-&. 0 . P. 
P. a. lt.-L X. A. 
P. 0 . D.-T. U. 0 . 
J'R.ID.AY, J'KB. lt. 
uo A. M.- Cilapel S.mce~. 
Rn . l T. Outer. 
• . 16 P . M. - Intwirat«D.Ity 
Squaah. 
P. Q , D.-T. X . 
A. T. 0.-P. a. K. 
L. X . &.-T. U. 0 . 
a. &. z.-a. o. P. 
I oo-GIM Club CoDCIIft, Boldh 
Auditorium 
UTO&D&Y, H.B. 16-
Vanhy awim.mlDI Meet a\ 
Pro'fidec., W. P. L n. arvwa. 
Vanity Track M.Mt at Jaoet.oo 
W. l'. L va. B. A. A. 
7.16 P. M-lecoDd ~am . ... 
utblll a.m., BteoDcSa n. 
lou tiL 
8.16 P. 11.- VanUy BuUtball 
1ame, w. P. L n ..... ,.... 
MOJfDAY, J'IB. 17-
U O A. M.-Obap.l lerriOM. 
Pror. 1. w. Coombe. 
4 I~ I' M ·Newa A•trianments. 
JoptOD 19. 
t :ll p, M.. -Int.rfrattmJty 
lqu.,b. 
T. 1-P. a. K. 
P 0 . D.-.L T. 0 
L. X. A.-I . .L • . 
T. tJ. 0 .- 1 . 0 . P. 
Cast Tryouts will be Concludtd l n I fat>l eame al the Alumni crm. na~~.um \a~l Saturday ~bt. the Wor· 
(C tcr 1'Kb team rwept pas.t the 
The \\' . P. 1 Dramatic A.~uon nrou!Jvn l 'vly the to a ,;etOt}'. tude-
will m~t 10 Sanford Rilt<v II all 'hts; L:.. '·y a IICOte o f 37-10 
• • ) r L- 1111 hw 1•1110 IWay <J e\\.IU~. It 1 00 J: ;1. ur lll<l fnlrp&>Se Jianlh· bad the blASt of the WhiltJe 
ol ele~n~; a Put.hc.-ll\' ~tnna,cr and an tlu.·d dn\\ n wben Capt wBiU" Graham 
.\th·el"tu<mg Manaeer. nm1 h" team thpped the ball throuah 
The ,.o'l<:ant·y in tne Publknv llt'part tht: lin~~.•l.:l)·n hUC)II four times hefCite 
ment ~>f tlu ~lasqu<• Lq <'T'eAtrtl tor \lr th< 1ar\l(':(l 1\rU(lldputea could lay 
r. l'urli!t 'fu\'l,;tra Wlthdrav..tl hum thtlr humJ vn the ball The Tech team 
tolleg\' t.tc•T~I P\t'O fJOinta hef•>rc scarcely one 
I .\lr \\' J Pc:ar .. nn "hu ha 1>1' ll '" 11111\llll vr llll• an me bad been played. 
\erti!oln~ \laa~n~u hn lUIIlttl in h l'mrmwtun, J\•p and Graham caged ~~" 
relltgnatmn ln·m thnt po~itwn n• h" pni111 , wlnll' r.rnhnm added a aingle 
heliews that lw ~houltl llevnll' hi ~·u fl\11111 IU1111 the foul line. 
tiru liuac to hiK pAll nK 11 mt•naltl'r 11! ,\11 thtn \tj.;h thl• fir11t half tho Critni\Qll 
t he l'Mt u( "1'tw Myatery 1\Jan." ~ l r Hnol t:rny >untlnuctl lt.s scorine. pillna 
Pcul'l'ml ;,., ln wkt• lhe 11ntt uf Olti~t r up " hh1 lrml nn•l making the score • ' 
Clanc)', n p..rt "hkh lurut•h«' till' the cntl of the hr1t. hnlf 29-10, with every 
audience with many '~lii>Qrlunll•tll it•l indnatinn for a wnlka'll'ay fo r the 
"·bolo hearted lau&htcr Ho> nt·•n qu•ntot. 
Pollo\\1na the hu !nus ml'tllnll th(l Mt~"r the antcrm1 ion the tide ~·1m 
t"'.&Si ur thtR \car'~ thiJ'" "'"" ""'' hJ Ill turn Wath one "Rwty'' Jones. Rrm•k-
tir&t Jlrehrninllfy rthtlll at, 11~ ll'•on 111 
the final trnoull !tor the VRI'l'llt t iiHII 
ha,·e b«n H>mplct~ and the eo~~rh til 
IM <'llSt. ".lark" IJeald, has c;onclu!l I 
the cbo<>Sirti <>f hb CUI. 
lyn fnrwnrd arfl, turning it . J on!!$ bit· 
ran t() run tbe ··a,C)ci"IJWl .. ~ u 
he k'Ored he ket after basket. imltatinc 
The C'll t. llr. lltald e'f'r(U. •ill lJe 
:~bie to have at least one reheat al a 
wef'.k, until )fl\' ., "'ben the huw "'til 
be rroducNJ 111 llorhC'ultUrlll llall II 
the (•pening ftaturt uC Junwr \\'t-dl 
The CliH:ral Manager <•f the Mn'•tur. 
W. ). ~twbold has a11ked thl\l the Sf\'• 
ern! manA~r1 mc;:('t WJth him at tho 
Tech l\ew offiu• on W t<!nt day nftH· 
noon nt 4 l li Cl't•lnrlt .1\ t thlll tllll~ \lr, 
Nt:whold exptct• tu outllnr thr wort. ur 
the yenr The 1111\nttlllll.!l, In IHlllit ltu1 ''' 
Lhose to be r lcclctl ttt tho mecllnA t•1 
night, fife John II lllnchriiiTr, Jr , lh" 
ini!.Sll llnnn~ttr ami Trcn8urc:r an• l 
Prank I' Grt:~nt, Sta~e•· 'Mnnntrer. 
TECH NEWS STAFF SEES 
MUSICAL COMEDY IN "HUB" 
All Enjoy AnnUli 11turre P1r1y 
La t f'rtrbw maht the Tech ~c•• 
~ali cni•" ed it• t·ne nilh t out dunn1 
the "ear. h took tbis niaht 1o It(' to 
R05t~n It> t~tr Georre Whue·a muliral 
cometly " !"lYing Haeh." Tb1~ annual 
theaue party is Jiveu to tht 1tafY at 
the Mlv material reward for tho 
weekly lahto put in by the mt'm\>HI 
of the staB liQ !.hat the colltae may rr.· 
ceive each week a r~cord or evtnt•. pul 
pruent 11J1d future. 
the performance of the E~ dur-
ina the fint half ol the pme. He 
•tart~ hll team mateS on a steady up. 
htll loumt'y whith pve the CritmOn 
a11f! Gray .omethina tQ worry about for 
tht l.ohmt't! nr the ~:ame. J oneacy'a 
1<0rln~r made- him a marked man anlt 
h~ wa11 clc>6tly watched, but the scorinc 
Con tinued on Pace 2, Cot I ) 
MON!HL Y MEETINGIOF 
TECH NEWS IS TODAY 
8y-l1w RevlsJon to be Voted 011 
The munthly meeting ol Tech New1 
Aw~Kiatlon wtll be held Tue«iay after • 
uuun at 4 16 in the Tech Newa offic.. 
At thif l.lme a report of the Con~t.itv­
tion a.n<J Uy.laws R"iaion Commjttft 
wtll bc.o hrufl 
.\1110 at thr alli$0cialion will be elected 
t "" nr two deleptu to be aen t to t.t. 
Culumhfa ~ holanic Prea Auoclauon 
Tbi conlrrtnc. will be held .O.,.tim. 
an the rruddle o f ~arch, probably the-
wtek-cnd ol the 16th. It will be held 
at C'olumbia Univenity, New York. 
City. 
lluidu tbtM IJ)CCial event.J, the apo 
plicatjnnt of new member~ wlll be ron-
llldtred and vote t.a.lo:cn 
•ono• t'O no•••• 
'l'llln will at. a ......, ef &M 
l'reahiMD Claal at 11• o'lloell 
DOOD J'li4aJ1 ~ 11, Ill tJM 
Jlleo&rtlll ..........., IM&un 
aoom r. tiM • ..,.. of..., 
aD)' .. ,.........~ ,..._ 
ait7pr ......... 
AUDT I. UGIIJIY. 
GMinMa. 
W.P~Ja~G....a 
~onttnoed on Par.t ~. l':'ol 21 
\fr llan"Com i5 plea~d to tumnunre 
thnl he has four important rngage-
ml'nt.s !or the Glee Club. Por ita in 
ltinl program, ~his month, tho clhb 
went to Rutland on Febnutry 7. Their 
all''lt concert will be held at H olden, 
l'ebrunrv 14. On February 18, the 
club journeys to Webster T he Jn~r· 
c-;ollttrta~ Gl~ Club Conte5t will ~ I 
held at Springfield. February 28. Thll 
yt'ar, Ttcb bas a very good chance of 
winnin~t there. ~============:::!J 
A bus wn hirrd by tbe NEW~ anti 
the member~ or the Senior l l llfl and ur 
the Junlt>r atu!T left 'l'he tn C" hl ltan· 
temity Rt 4 <16 o'cliJck in ortlr r to relll'h 
the Hub in time to enloy a ullfltan 
tial djnner ~fore the •how. Jt 11 
hardly nectuary to uy that everyone 
was pnmed rnr a aood time and it i 
eYen len nect ..,.ry lO uv that tvtrY· 
one en)oytd ham~~eH. 
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DANCE MUSIC AT TECH 
Many of t.ho!<e who have attm <ied the basketball .~:am~" thiJ ea~on hll \'t' 
been rather disappointed wtth the m usic CurnishM bY out.Ndt• l>tche<trn~ for 
dandn~ Last. Sat.urda\•, ho wever, the college orch~tm g8\'c: \'1'1'}' g()(ld mu.<tic 
and 15 to be complimented Jt IICC!t'M AA thnugb that 10 a coli~ or the ite 
or \V P J . an orchestra could be orpniud that. would bt- much supor1o r to any 
o( the bands that have play~:tl fur the~ do.nc:es d uring U1e pnll t , Ptrhapo: the 
difficulty liu in the fac t tha t th~rt hns been ~ lack o ( in teres t cu1 the pan o f 
tl,~ who have musicul ablllt.v due tO the £act that the college url'hCl!trn. Is 
t~~t~ted \O play rnr lt:sll m uncy Lhnn a good band o ( o ut..sido muqirinnll, Thill 
llhOuld not be 80. (or the " tude ntH !Wing through col lt:ge 1.'1111 IIIli! \ht• 111tllli:Y 
]utt ai catily and porhap~ to hcUI!r ndvauta~:e than the 1l11Uidt'r- B\'1:'11 ir 
the coll.ege orchestra c:han~ed slightly m ore than an ou t.Sld<1 bo.n~l. It is the 
opinion of many that it. • hould be gi,•en the job, ror i t would help out t tudcni.$ 
tint.nc iall)•, and it would make tbtsc Saturd ay night bnsletlmll MfUJW' mure 
of a coli~ doing With a Tech orchelltra playing for the dAnt'miJ t h~ a1Ta1t 
would be deslinated u a pure!}· Tech oc:CJUion. There as 110 d .ouht that th~re 
it room for improvement in the dance m usic and this is o n lt a I'Uit1l' ~tiul'l M d 
a view that many Tech atudt n ta take. 
W ith a ,.,Ill nhnmt Ill han<t the 
Rro .,LI\' n q umu-t resurterl w a ntudl 
and ready t~trU),'KII: anrl Ru.~'l Purrin,.;· 
tvn c:amt' in t·nntal:'t ... , ~h the busjnuss 
end or tlll unwu.•lrh Brookly n elbvw. 
which ppt hirn out t>f t he game fo r thL' 
retnnlnrler of tht.! pc ttc1ll llu was re 
placed by J l:imhh IHltl the Worces-
tnrinn11 <'CJntim.te<i to hold thi r own with 
n comfon nhlt n\nrrc ln The last. two 
m:nute~ll n( the game NAW a fas t per· 
fonnance ond JUSt l~eCore the: lnst boom 
or the t ime r's gun the crowd saw Gra· 
hnm dribhlt ht~lf the length of the floor 
~~~ run up the- lttSt p.,int• of the gnme 
The gamt looL like a walkaway for 
the Tech qumtt>~ rhtring the li~t half. 
but durin~ the ~t·ond ha lf a new ream 
of fJronklynit t !l appcJ~red and made 
tough gOins: Cor the home team. ] ones 
Another bria:bt idea that bas found light is the liC'hcml' 11f radi•t dance11, 
The J)'IIU\Uium is equipped with rcvt'tll loud speakers and il lOam nrganitn·l 
tlon would invest in a fint clan radio, it is claimed that dance mu.•ir of A high 
c:aUber could be rutted in e vl.'ry Saturday night. The re I' nlWII>"' flll!nt )' ot 
dance millie ''on the Air" em SAturday e\'eningll a mi wilb Jll!Od ('(\uipmen L 
thet"e 11hould be no trouble tun in& the ~lAtions in. There are Jeveral prorc~<~Urll 
on the Hill •ho are weU versed in radio and with their nid and $1,1 Ppt>rt m t he 
way of augutiona, the equipment could be kept in fitst cta~'l I'Onrlllion ami 
even tome improvements miaht be made o n it. Of coun;e, thbr i!l onh· a n 
idea and lhert may be many condthQns which would makr it ampomhle t•l 
CMT)' out any $UCh IICbeme . Uo we\·er, our sy~tem. of magt1iC\ ing the- ,·oi« or 
aSMmblr 11peakers has worktd wt ll anrl no reason can be fore~n wh' d11nce 
music could not be rcprodul'tl<l with lhe same sati&.l'aetor \' reo;ull111. I t " nu lcl 
take a •eU Informed peno n to run such a sys t.em nnd to keep the AIIJ'IIuntus 
in working conditio.n, but tha t should not o ffer any tro uble In 11 11 enl(lnccnng 
co11ege of such hiJ:h s tandardot ~~~ Wnrc:ester Tec.h. 
CERTIFIED MILK IS "Y" DISCUSSION GROUP 
PROF. V. 0 . HOMERBERG 
TO SPEAK AT LOCAL .. S.T. 
" Nil riding" i to be Subject 
P r .. tc)lsur \ (I ll"m"r!..,r~ r)f th.: 
)lt~;.,,whu~l'th [n, tituu· of T4·chnuh•I:Y 
hn~ I>Ctn ~('ure•l II " tht- ~o:ucst "J>I:ol kf'r 
<H the re~uh~r mc:uu~ uf the Wort.,~· 
tc:r Ch.aptt•r uf the .\ mrric:m ~rll.t<:t}' 
(,,, Sted 1 rcn11n2 Prnl t~sur llomer· 
hr r •. who ha~ t«c:nt \ ho·cn iiPIIOIII tW 
,·h::urmun ,,, the ,\ " . T l'omrruu te 
on \ clritllmc uf S t ed. will ~pe11k on 
• :-:atrall11y and the ~ tlmlmg P rt><P<4 " 
The )lt:~! Ung ~ ~ ttl l'lt! helt! un \\'t-dnt>~· 
da~. 1-'vh r unrv 12, L930, :u Rehbr)Jj'~ 
wo~ hl)lh IK'IHer, with fourtten points 
with l.'lo wnlng fiC:C'v t1d in thAL (i(•ld h· 
\'irtutl •1f hi~ ~curing e lcl \'lln 1 1t1in t ~ 
On t1ebl'\anr \' 12 lhc Tet:h quintl.'t w11l 
l"ebruary u . 1130 
t< l:'oltaurlltl t, 10 Barton Plnr•• A $!)«' 
"' I' cllow•htp Dinner <'()•tmg Cl nt- dol. 
f:tr 1• to t ... ~l""ed at tl ::IO P :\l llr 
t .... rl G Johnson of the l.>tpartm~ntnf 
.\l ~;; haml'>ll Enginet:riog a nd Cha irman 
.,{ th" luc·al c:bapt.:r has said lha t •tu. 
<J, nt• mar come only for th! mcet.loa 
t( the~· ItO destre. T he meetmf will be, 
t~itl a t i J;; P. :M. 
Xitrirlmg ill t he new ILrt or ~urfact~ 
hardtnmg ui steel " ' htt:h in m~n,• lrJ. 
"UIIllttl i" replacing the t rnrlt ttonal art 
tol l'":l~ ca rburiziog Profe«.oour IIC~~Dtt. 
htr~ in ht" talk. wiU give t:•(.l("tlal rm-
ph !\:.1$ to the practical a.<;pe~lli • n<l 111q 
,,( :'\itr:d ing 
Studcn t..s planning w a t tend the 
m«'f'ting are a sked to so info rm ~lr 
John~on in the Fo rge Shop, or to ni)-
Ufy Mr. r-.1 . IT. Frohman ,,( 6 Autumn 
!'i trt·cL, Worcester. Mr. Frohman ia 
!;ct'rl'ta ry of the Wo roes ter Chapter 
meet the Tut1..~ team nn the lath:r'll viun~h .. p, :~re to mu t.- tht' &:cond.i! m 
cuurt in Mcrl(orrl Last S:nurdar ni~tht, the p re l.mmary con test . Although thU 
whitt T tth "'~~~ hauling fi tor~lo.l ) n ' high chool team has been "wallooa 
t>uh•" h \'1' the Tuft~ ~am wrur w mp. a wa,•" ftCJm many oi its rivo.J,, it 11 
ing to a 12-M wm o \ r:r \ urrhta• tcrn C: 'C J!t'C!tMi rltat lhe Sct:onds wnt arH 
\\'c'llcvnn 11 rcprcscntnth·e~ \\ Ill ('Qffit' It a h.uti tussle 
to th~ Alumm Ci >·mnaliium ''" Sntur WORCEST ER T &CII 37 
day niRht ~1uth lligh's team. whu Cg rt tp 
wl're nl ~~tJ t'lu~ rompetttor~ or ('llln·l Df)wnlng. If - - - --------- li I 11 
merre I Ugh fnr the c tt )' scholast iC chnm· ll'on tinued o n Page 4 l'ol ~) 
SUBJECT OF REPORT 
Dr. Jeuillp Saballl Report 
Dr Jenninr. head of the ('hemittry 
Department., recently aubmitted a re-
port to lhe Worcester Medical M1lk 
·Comtn~on on the Laboratory Con· 
ttOl or Certified ~lilk Tbi~ report C:On · 
tained the summAri~od rtsulu or 
~uklv analyMa made in the dopaTt· 
ment. laboratories Durina the v~ar 
lira eumlnations wcr~ made C<>t bac 
tcria on 109 sample~ or cerufi~ milk, 
deunninationa of butterfat o n 45 
tAllllplet. cJctenninatJon of t otal w hd!t 
an 30 'lllmpltll, and aedimtnl te.l\11 on 
Joe ~~&mples 
TO BE HELD IN MARCH 
Lu cien Will be Ready Soon 
Frontiers of telephony-
old and new 
The results show thAt the ('CrtiJied 
milk under the control or the Ccm1mill· 
11irm tlurlng 1020 tested helnw 10,000 
l,acU!rin in 08~ of all the ~mplca e~· 
amined , nml l.lclow li.OOO In vrl41.'tiC£~11Y 
92?'> oC thu cn!ICI. 'rhe huliv1clu&l fa rm11 
p rt>tlud ng ll1l• milk varied cu rprlaingly 
1ittlr Thi!! indtcate!l huw untfonnly 
tancla.rdueed the meth1•d"- fur 1•nxlu.:· 
tn)l <'Crtdied m ilk h:tvt ~~me nnd the 
ntreme and ton~tJint care th.•t iA u~d 
in wpervJ•inc t ll«e ~thuch aod IJafe· 
JtUIIrdinll the product 
The Wo rWtter Tech Y M !'. A 
l'a binet is ma!Ung p hlM l1,1r fraterniw 
discmsion groups. These diat·usston~ 
will be held at the \"llmlu• frattrni t'· 
hcm se:s on lhe Hill T he subject f~r 
the di.'ICUSSrons ha\'e not t)(!t'n ~ttled 
upon yet.. but will he popular topi(•s 
Qf t be day, 1ueh as lhOJ ~>raring un 
SOCtal national , eronumt 1. and ph1lj). 
ophical probh:l1ll! Thll SJ~ak~l'1 w all 
be .selected in the near Iutur~ ond "ill 
he botb lay men nnd mutl 8ter~. who 
will l.le leaders of t h~ ~rnu P" 
This yettr tho diSM.t~•inll rriJUP~ hn\'ll 
come bll<lk in ~-o rn \ 'fit 11\ ~uu\(l fJf the 
l l<>uses, L~U>l yuur lh l'-.e ).l'rn~.tp« w ere 
omitted wi th lhl! h O)lt' Lhtll nft.cr n 
rear's la.> -o'·e r tht•r wttulrl ~ J>opublr 
again. The Ctiliin.:t wrll "'"' ha \ 't a 
li- t O{ l Oilll"' &11•1 J ~; ,td••N Tl:a d) , ,\ 11 
th~ grou~ \\·all he hdd d urmg thl.' 
mc:>n lh or ~l ar~:h whil'h jo; llpt to he a 
little freer c.'ump.art 1.1 tu otl~r mo~nths 
nf the college \'CM . 
Yesterday the natural course of tele· 
phone expansion was to penetrate the 
nation's frontiers, building new lines and 
adding new subscribers. 
Today finds many new "frontiers" for 
telephone expansion - among them the 
homes of present subscribers. Upstairs 
and downstairs, wherever needed, ndditionaJ 
telephones are being installed. People are 
learning that there is added utility in 
con'IJntimJ communication. 
This new field of activity was conceived 
by commercial development men of the 
Bell System. just another example of for-
ward planning to nuke telephone service 
more valuable. 
BELL SYSTEM 
'0 U R PIONEERING W O RK HA S j US T BEGU •• 
rebnwy 11, 19~ 
TECH LOSES IN 
CLOSE CONTEST 
Last Mjnute Decides Winner of 
Fast Game 
After pinyin~ a n-r)' ti~~:ht ;uul c:< 
oting gnme, l'l'Ch lo.'>t mu 1t1 the !n~t 
few minute!' of the {tnmu tu ~1. A l' 
Th~ lead chanl(l!d o:lcwu tunt$ dunn~ 
ilie gnmc und nt the cml 4ll tht! thir~ 
(luarter tbc score wn~ still tacd tl~ ~7 
"11. Both lcn.ms e:thlbit.ed guoel lcum 
work throu~;h\l ul the gumc 
CapttLin Grnhum vlo.r ... d lhl!!. g11.11u: 
~ufit~ring from u u:1t1 lx1il on his u~c;k 
which pre\'cntcd him frmn loukiau:: 
sidewi$e nud grcnth· hl.lnrlh:upped his 
scori n~:. In spit~ of thl$ nltllctluu, 
howi!wr, he plave:tl n lane ~;amc nnd 
managed to S<'<1rr ci~;ht p<nntl> Llall 
Al!p played hi~ uRut~l rug~ored lmck-
l'Ourt gume nml sunk four beautiful 
long 11hvts Ill addition. Gnrt<!ll 
teamed up well with Asp 
The .\U\ .C. ll:flm crcat ln1: (I "tnkins; 
display in tlwir "pnsoncr's gMb" uni-
forms. l~llerl., the cuptuin and cooch, 
plnyed a smorl game nil the wuy nncl 
put the gnme on 1ce for h1s team in 
the IMt f~:w nunutt:s. Minkstein and 
Stani11ewski n I!'U play~d cll:ccllcnt 
games. 
The liC<Jro: 
.M. A. C. 
fg f. ~p. 
Ellert, rr 
-----------· 
3 L 7 
MinksUlin, If ---·------ 5 I 11 
Stnniscwski, c. 
----------
I I 9 
Poksarian, rg. 
·-··--·-···- 0 0 0 
Foley, )g. 
·--------------
2 2 G 
111 5 33 
W. P. I . 
Cg. r. t.p. 
Downing, rr 
--------· 
a 1 7 
Purrington, !(, 
------
0 0 0 
Smith, 1!. 
-------·-----
0 0 0 
Graham, c. 
----·-·---
3 2 8 
Asp, rg. ------·----- 4 0 8 
Gart rell . lg -----------···· I 0 2 
Wa lki!r, I g. 
----------· 
1 0 2 
12 3 '¥1 
Referee : Bennet~ 1'imokeepcr: Un-
derhill. 
Trade de!c:m~d Tec-h's Second$ in lhe 
preliminary gnme by a 40 to 21 I!ICOre. 
The Trnde School teom led all the. way 
and enjoyed n 23 to 8 lead at the half 
Roche, Trade's lc(~ forward, hntl 11 
banner evening, droppin~r bnskets 
from all 1\llglcs. Hammer led t he Sec· 
ond11 in scoring and plnyed a nice 
game. 
BOOKS DESIRED 
FOR SEAMEN 
The pn~s!dcnt det1irc11 lo cnU ntteo· 
tton to the request oC the American 
Merchnnl Marine Library •\ !;Sociution 
for books for ~nmen Miss lrn)•nes, 
the W. P. 1 1.ibrnri.u1, h~~,~ v<•lunt<ered 
to llll!lillt in thill effort nnd has ofl'creri 
lb rcr.eh·c lltiOkJ at the oulln Tech 
Libr11ry 1 he hooltll nl'f.'d unly IJC 
marked " Fur Sentnt'n" nun dt>livered at 
the llhrnry, 
PortTait 
Photographer 
STUDIO 
311 Main S t . 
"Qttalit.v A hvays First 
HARDWARE 
OUttll'y, Tooll, MD1 BuppUet, Auto Ae· 
ceaiOriea, Radio 8upplle~•, n&lh· 
Urhta, 811-renrare, Eectrte 
A.ppUancea 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
AERO CLUB HELD ITS 
REGULAR 1\tEETlNG JAN. 21 
TECH N E WS 
G. E. DISPLAYS 
SMOKE DETECTOR 
EIGHT MATCHES ARE 
AHEAD OF RIFLE 1'EAM 
Purpo e of 1he Club is Spokt!n of 
n .... nf till' ll'll\\ITl'l' "' the Cenerol Team is Member of Natlollll Aa'n 
TJ1,. UlldCfl.'Til~tOiltlllll\:~ Cluh J~k't'lrl\' di~a1· .!L the Jrlll!tn3tinnnl 
h~1d iU; rir't regular nlc"un,: un 'fu1 lie<~ URIC And \ t•ntil;uing EKiX'l$J.tivn 
(Ja~· • .Inn tUn· 21 ) E l"lt-tdu:r. t'l 1 11 ln,·h npt·lh'd r.:~ ntly 111 l'l.ltl~delphia 
lc41 t~mJXIr&T)" t'bnirmtm :11 the prn'<.d· r " ;,m .. ke II"HI tnr tlmt mn1· be used 
I»K met-lmg. ''PUke agaln ,,f the JlliT wr tir, ,,.,., <'llliOII. 
Jl<>"t' ut tht< C"luh lb the fit:\\ m,·n II" 1 h•• ~mokt• ll<•ttN"r '"' dt-..plo.,· Js a 
••Uttincd the 1dea Uf milkill)t U .:cnt'F;II lah•!f•IHII\' ltWC!d, Hili! r)h.istmlt~ the 
~·kmrnt.1rv ~tudy iu thi.' li<-1•1 ,.( n~r..o. •l!ll'hC.l\n>n 111 thl· phntn<~•lt>t•tnl" tube 
nauli<:<. witl1 ronlllllllC<'s tll "lllll\' "hkh i• nuw h<:i11~: nmde t:xvcnmeut-
~p~l'iul pha~.:~ iu wh11•h uwmlwrs nth in tlw llwl''"l tull<', t'<mnN:tJng 
nu~ht lJe iato:rt'l!led. Artllr C\'\'f\'1111(' 'ic \\ y,rrl- :anrl \!••w lerijer In Lhc 
hu.d htt·omc tu•qunintl!d witb thl! rur· tuht thll ~<111nk..- dt•t•·•· tnr or Yisthili ty 
Pll'<' •If the l'luh, th111 Shn11nt1s ~;.a n: metn us H ill thllrt• \'nll.,tl, is plucct.J in 
Clll infMma.l lecture ''" t>implt: 1Wmdv- thl ''"h:111~t dul'l. !( the exhau!itlng 
nnmks Hts re rnMks w~r{ :llllltlk•· ~uu•l.~ ll••<•wn(•s 1lc1w~ lh<• phuLO<'Iectric 
1111.'nterl h1• lhnsl.! uf !lent\ lleiU''<tn nml tulw )lt\'t's wnrt lln~ nnfl utlt.mrlants pu~ 
:'I!Hwn \\'arm:r, 1wn ntlwr !>ludut t.'l ,,f ttd•ht1untll c11.h~1UM 1.u1s lit W••rk 
thu ~t·niur aerolututk~ dl\'l~iun '1111' lii'Yilll' -1hmvt1 u1 Pluladelphio 
• \ •li:<l'l.l~siotl lin the l'Oil~lrln litlll .. r II'Oilkl~t·• ur ol 11111)4 ~l(l"-'4 IUIIt' In lllle 
'' pr!n'IJ\r\' l';pc ,,( ghdt•r fur lrmnln~: tud '" n t.uh1 ~·urc·•• nnd 111 the tither flltrthl~• wa.; held in t•onjundion with 1·• t•hut•...-lc•llw 11r h~:ht st~ll:Sttwe Lube. 
thi ~ mt!etmg, aJid m~ml1<·r~ uf the c-luh \ •mu 1 ''ll< 111111: on the Rlns:< mhe pel'-
e,·in,·c<l mu.·h intcrc~l i» till!< ~uhJl'c't n1i1~ the llJ>lf,lLIII 111 l ilt•\\ smot..e in· 
Th.- R1.llt: Team bu e~bt NAtional 
Rill~: \."-•:ocia tillll mat.chea liChcdultd 
Cm· th1!1 year. They are as followa: 
Nurwkh, 1-'tbruary 8 : l:ioston Univtr· 
siw, Ftllnlll_Q' :!l ; R. P. J., March J : 
N. Y. S. S, A .. March 8: ~t. 1. 1'., 
1\lnrch 16, l'uupcr 1ech, March 22: 
Amherst • .Mun·h 21l . N cu..ional Cha.mv-
!un!lhip ~~a t••h rtt lloliton. April 5. 
Th<'SI' tlln'lchel' arc hrld eooh year 
undl.lr the IIU!'piccs or the Natioll41 
R i Ha J\ ~lH:Win tlon llt!t W('CJ1 ri fie eh.t.bs 
nfliiir~ ted with the t)rgnnira tlon. R. P . 
l. hil~ hecn i r lC:Iud~,>d In this seotion fo r 
the linu time. 1'he leam Cor Lheac 
n'Hllc;he~ will prllhubly evnsia~ or the 
follow uti( : 1\ M Di!ri1CJM, Cat>l ., 11. 0 • 
Allen, r> 'K Brn~. S. Q. Chin, C. S. 
Grew. 1~. V Ila<o~kcll, II . 13. l~att, E. L. 
Pollard, 1' McS<'Jlicqvsky . 
.\ t t11e cvndusi•ln vf the mrc-un~ '1•lc the ,-h.uniK•r When the light ill· n~lllOllphere \\'ithin lhl! cha mber j,q 
thl date Cur the nt'~l 11\<'t·tiull wu tid t ::nMtl 111 4lull•·•l h\· •mukt:, tht phol<~< clcured The same de'<ice may he ut.il· 
ao: Fl.'hruurY II The mL1!1111Jt ts tu ht t•lt·• Wt' 111l~· rt.'~tt•md·, throwing a re- i~t'd for fire de~("tron, in which case 
ht:ld in thl! ill & lc•c-ture I'Utlm at i ()(\ 1111 whit·h ~ t<~rt~ an txhnust fan. The the relav opernh:s ll uu7tcr or beU io-
1?. M. l.lll l'UIIt lllll' Ill t1l>f'THtinn until the StC'ad or the fall. 
• 
• 
WORCISO.R. f.HEMISTS 
cLUB TO BOLD MEETING 
Talk will be liven on .. 00." 
Mr. G. H. Ryan, 'Ill, will apeak at a 
meeting o{ t.b~ W orces\er Cbemi~W 
Club to be held on Tuesday. February 
i6, 1180, at the University Club, '¥17 
Mai n Street. The speakiq will com-
mence ·~ 7:45 P. M. Mr. Ryan, who 
~ l'hlef che!'itmt of the White and 
Bagley COmpany of Worceater, hu 
chosen "Oils" as the subject of hi• 
talk. 
Mr. Ryan, who has 1\ad wide experi· 
once In hia ~ubject, li'ill talk on the 
new conception of how lubricatin• oilll 
oc; t, nn<i will deect~·soiJlll of the vari· 
oull problum.s .met with in his work. 
L t is probable that a f e-,w experiftlenta 
wjlt bo carried out to demonstra.te the 
cUI:Terencel\ between oils under diJferent 
conditions. 
The Club ba.; extended -.a invitation 
l ll Tech studenu to attend this meet, 
ing A dlnnu, ~ tt-26, will be 
St1"Vtd at 8l30 P . ¥. l f a.ny studenq 
Ate planning to a t tend ~y will Ulin 
the club • ~t deal If tbey wUl no-
tify Mr. R. C: Cbam~o of their in118n· 
t ions. Mr. Cbarron'a U!lephone num-
ber is Pa.rk 1481. 
.. . on the table it's Kl LL 
• • • 
I 1n a cigarette 
J UDGB A TREB by io &Wt." The endless cJe.. 
tail of ageing tobacco~ blending and cross-blend· 
ing, the standllrd Chesterfield method, is ooc 
what interests you. 
Bur its "fruit'' - keener, spider aroma. uue 
mildness with unmistakable tobacco"cbaracter" 
-is just the o•• thing that smokersun judge by--
heste 
TASTE 
ield 
• 
I (.) 
• I, 
., 
I 
1 
ANE TURKISH •nd DOMESTIC tob.ccos, not only BLENDED but QOSS.II.ENDED 
SQUASH AND BOWLING 
SCHEDULES ANNOUNCED 
P.G.D. vs. A.T.O. 
L .C.A. vs. S.A.E. 
T.U.C'. vs. S.O.P. 
Intra-mural Squasb Tourney Started 
Yesterday 
F eb. 18: S.O.P. vs. L.C.A. 
T.U.O. v s. S.A.E. 
P.S.K. VI. P.G.D. 
T.C. vs. A.T.O. 
The Department of Physical Educa. 
tion has announced the followinr Jn. 
terfraternity Athlet ics Schedules : 
Feb. 20 : P.G.D. vs. L.C.A. 
24 T.U.O. vs. T.X. 
25 A.T.O. vs. S.A.E. 
2'6 P.S.K. vs. S.O.P. 
'¥1 P.G.D. vs. T.U.O. 
28 A.T .O. va. P.S.K. 
SQUASH 
Feb. 10: P.G.D. vs. L.C.A. 
T .C. vs. T .U.O. 
A.T.O. vs. S.A.E. 
P.S.K. vs. S.O.P . 
Mar. 3: L.X.A. vs. T .X. 
4 S.A.E. vs. S.O.P. 
5 P.G.D. vs. A.T.O. 
6 T.U.O. vs. P .S.K. 
7 L.X.A. VI. S.A.E. 
Feb. 11: p,s.K. vs. S.A.E. 
A.T.O. vs. T.U.O. 
T.C. vs. L .C.A. 
P .G.D. vs. S.O.P . 10 T.X . vs. S.O.P. 
Feb. 12: A.T.O. v1. L .C.A. 11 P .G.D . vs. P.S.K. 
12 L.X.A. vs. S.O.P. 
13 T .U .0. vs. A.T.O. 
14 T .X . vs. S.AE. 
17 A.T.O. v s. S.O.P. 
18 L.X .A. vs. T .U.O. 
19 P .G.D. vs. T .X. 
20 P.S.K. vs. S.A.E. 
21 T .U.O. VII. S.O.P. 
~ P .G.D. vs. S.A.E. 
26 A.T .O. vs. L .X .A. 
26 P .S.K. vs. T .X. 
'l/1 T .U.O. vs. S.A.E. 
T.C. vs. S.O.P. 
P.G.D. vs. S.A.E. 
P.S.K. va. T.U .O. 
Feb. 13: P .G.D. va. S.A.E. 
A.T .O. vs. S.O.P. 
L.C.A. V8. L.C.A. 
S.A.E. vs. T .U.O. 
Feb. 14 : P .G.D. vs. T.C. 
A.T.O. vs. P.S.K. 
L.C.A. VI. T .U.O. 
T .U.O. VI. S.O.P. 
Feb. 17 : T .C. vs. P.S.K. 
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Watering 87,ooo 
Horses 
On Honesboe Lake near Oklahoma City, ln 
abuai.neulike,compactbullding,87,ooohorsea 
(.figuratively speaking) are stabled • • • nearly 
three for every family in Oldahoma City. For 
with the completion of a new unit of the Okla-
homa Gas & Electric Company's power sta-
tion at tiUs point, the total generating capacity 
was raised from 46,930 to 87,130 horsepower. 
To keep these "horses" up to full working 
condition, and do it cheaply as possible, is no 
small job. Just the water required is 86r~-oo,­
ooo gallons daily, the equivalent of eight days' 
supply for Oklahoma City. 
The new generating unit was made necessary 
by the expansion of industrial activity through-
out Ok.lahoma and particularly by the in-
creased use of electric power by the oil industry. 
For it, improved valves, fittings, and piping, 
so vital to efficient and economical power 
production, were supplied by Crane Co. Thus 
in these modern times does progress in one 
industry bring progress in another. 
No matter what branch of engineering you 
enter after graduation, you are likely to find 
Crane piping materials essential tools of your 
profession. In the Crane book, "Pioneering in 
Science," is to ld the story of Crane research in 
meullurgy, with important scientific data and high 
pressure and t emperature curves. A copy will 
be valuable for reference. Let us send you one. 
CRANE 
Pt PIIIG MATDIIALS TO CONvtY AND COHTIICl 
STEAM. UQUIDS, OIL. GAS, CHIMICAI.S 
CIIAN I CO .. GEIIIIIAl O,P'ICQ: IU I . MICHIGAN AYl., CHICAIIO 
NIW YORK O,P'ICt t U W. UTK ITIItiT 
B..-Atu11tl &.In Offk., i• o,, H..JnJ uti NillttJ CJtltJ 
TECH NEWS 
28 A.T.O. vs. L .X.A. 
31 P .S.K. vs. L.X.A. 
Apr. 1 P .O.D. vs. S.O.P. 
The rules for the squash tournament 
are as follows: Three games shall con· 
stitute a match. The first two mntclfes 
scheduled each dlly shall be played at 
4 :15 P.M., and the ot,hers to follow as 
:100n as courts are available. Requests 
for postponement must l)e made a L the 
gymnasium office at least twenty.four 
hours in advance, and date set at. that 
time for p layoff. 
The ruJes for the bowling tourna· 
ment are : Each team shall consist of 
four men. Each mnn shall roll th ree 
strings: two boxes M a time and pro-
gressing one alley to the right each 
time up. One point may he gained 
by each team for each string, and one 
point for the total pinfall, making four 
points to the match . A tie at the .:nd 
of t he first string shall be a warded lo 
the winner of the second. A tie at the 
end of the ~e<:ond shall be awarded to 
the winner of the third. A tie at the 
end of the third shall be settled by 
the last man of each team rolling two 
boxes each. Postponements must be 
made at the gymnasium office at least 
twenty·four hours in advnnce. All 
ma tches should start promp tly at <L:30 
P. M .. nne! before ii possible. Score 
!lheets should be turned in to lhe g)'lltl 
office for record after mntch . 
II OPEN FORUM J 
To the ·Editor of the Open 1711rum · 
t would Like to ask the opinion of 
the students and of faculty on one 
question tbnt bas presen ted its('l f t ime 
and again during the past week. "Ts tt 
right to cheat in examinations?" One 
of general principles. and one who hns 
had t he same type of educntit~n thnt 
a young man should have, would 
promptly answer in the negative. But 
let us consider the q uc&tlon for a mo-
ment,- we are 1\11 rated in aflcr life 
according to the marks w hich we re· 
ceive in our studies. We nr<: classed 
against our fellow student~ according 
to our scholas tic record. During this 
last week of exams I saw cheating t ime 
and again and it burt me to think that 
some s tudents would, in t his trutn tH!r, 
try to take a n unfair advantage over 
the others. Now that the exnms are 
over and I find that I shall have to 
stay in Te<:h an extra year j u~t be· 
cause I refused to look at a paper thnL 
was being passed with the nn~wers 
written on it; and too, t he students 
who rpassod the~e papers walked away 
with honor!! and a re class~d hy em. 
PROF. H. B. SMITH TO 
LEAVE ON LENGTHY TOUR 
To Visit Cities of South and West 
On February 16, 1930, Professor H . B . 
Smith, head or the Department of 
Electrical Engineering, will leave for 
an exttmded tour of the souther!) sec· 
tions of the Amerit'nn instit ute of 
Electrical Engineers. Dr. Smith is 
mnking thi~ trip in the interests of 
that ~ociety, of which he is president. 
!Juring the course of the first par t 
of the tour, Professor Smith will visit 
Cincinnati. Louisville, Oklahoma City , 
Dallas, Houston, &In Antonio and 
Mexico City. From Mexico, Dr. Smith 
p lans to go to lfavana. Here be will 
'l t tend a meeting of the American En-
gineering . ociety and also consider the 
advisabiUty of establishing a Havana 
Section u( the Al.E.E. On the retu n1 
trip from IIavana h e plans to attend 
meetings of the ~;ec tions in New Or· 
leans, Birmingham. Atlanta, Raleigh, 
Norfolk, Washington, 13altimore and 
Philadelphia. 
Professor !:;mi~h will re present the 
society at the 50th anniversary of its 
f•Junrling. These exercises will be he ld 
in ~ew \'ork and Washing ton. ln the 
lal i.er ci ty, he will address the 
convention. Proft;l_~sor Smith expects 
l.1J return to Lhe 1.:ollege about April 19. 
During the recent college vacat ion Dr. 
Fmith awnrded the A.T.E.E. medal to 
Professor Scott of Yale for the latter 's 
wurk in the lielcl of transformers. This 
nwnrd, signifying a great achievement 
in electrical engineering, was made at 
a meeting in New York City. 
plorment agen ts according to their 
st'IJolastic record, it just makes m y 
blood boil cYcn wor~e than it did d ur· 
ing tho exam. Again [ask, "I s it right 
to cheat?" Bd ieve me, i£ 1 get a 
('hance in Inter life tl) j udge between 
student~ who have <:heated and m en 
n( tl<J college educ:atiun you cnn bet I 
~hall daose tht: Iutter, but how does 
s"me ''nc t~lse feel about it? 
Signed, 
THE OWL . 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 75c box 
Special discount to Tech Students on 
Stationery 
BLANK BOOKS 
DRAW ING MAT I<.:RlA LS. ETC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main ~treet 
l'ebt\llty u, 1910 
TECH SECONDS WIN 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) 
NORTH H IGH- 14 
Creamer rg 
Megan lg 
Foley c 
French rf 
Soliot..:s, If 
!g ft 
0 1 
3 0 
0 0 
2 2 
0 1 
ft 
1 
6 
0 
6 
I 
5 4 14 
Substitutiorls: P int for La rson , Leach 
!or Huger. Referee, Leslie Mann, Spring. 
field . Timer. Chnrles Wright. Time. 
£(•ur ·minute periods. 
TECH ~-BROOKLYN M 
(Continued {rom P age 2, Col. 5) 
Purrington, rf. --------- -----5 0 10 
Graham, c. -----------·--- - 4 2 10 
\Valkt!r, lg ---------------- 2 0 4 
Asp, rg. ----------------- 1 0 2 
17 3 37 
BROO f: L \ 'N POLY- 30 
fg ft lp 
Palch'ky, rg. - - ------------ a 0 6 
Sartori, lg. ------------- 0 0 0 
Hutchins, c. ------------- 3 0 6 
J ansen, c. -------------- 0 2 2 
j ones, rf. ------------------ 6 2 l4 
Nelson. If. ---------------1 0 2 
13 4 30 
SubRtitutions, ) . Smith for Purring-
lon, P. Smith for ). Smith, Ball Cor 
Palchersky. R eferee, Leslie Mann, 
Springfield. Timer, Charles Wright. 
Time. 20-min. periods. 
The 
Heffernan 'Press 
Spencer, Moss. 
Impressive Printing 
at 
Moderate Cost 
Call Park 2 
Big Business Adopts 
Balanced Angle Compressors 
Builders of half the world's automo-
bile~t-
M akers of two-thirds of America's elec-
trical equipment -
Refiners of eighty percent of industry 's 
lubricant~t-
Cont.racton on the Ca.scade Tunnel-
Great foundries, power plants, lumber 
mills, mine~t-
--now aave money with Balanced APale 
Air Compretsora. 
For these distinctive machine• have 
proved their ability to supply 8ir for 
less power, and lower rnainten~· 
The facts that persuaded bi& b4 
to we Sullivan Compresaon are aves · 
able for you. 
Send lor Book let 83-J. 
SULLIVAN 
MACHINERY COMPANY 
8 15 Wrigley Building Chicago, U .S.A. 
Offices in all principal citiu in rhe world 
February 11, 1930 
TECH    NEWS 
AMHERST MERMEN WIN 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
and the comparative speeds of the two 
teams, but Tech only won by 40-37. by 
winning the last event. The second 
meet, at Amherst. marks a milestone 
in this season's schedule, since the Am- 
herst team won by a 39-36 score, and 
the home team suffered its first defeat 
of the year. 
The Saturday before mid-year, a 
small, but expert group of eight swim 
iners. boarded the train from Worces- 
ter, on the way to Troy. According to 
the "dope" it should have had quite 
an easy time in chalking up a large 
score against the New York team, but 
certain unexpected factors not only 
made the meet more interesting, but al- 
so made it very close. As always in a 
strange pool, it was necessary for the 
team to acquaint itself with the pecu- 
liarities of that tank. At Rennselaer 
the ends were peculiar, so much so that 
"Bob" Driscoll couldn't hit the turns 
right in back-stroke and so did not 
have a chance at his usual first place 
in that event. Another unexpected fac- 
tor, which perhaps should have been 
guarded against, was the illness of one 
of the swimmers, in this case of ('apt. 
Rogers, who was able to place only 
third instead of his usual first. How- 
ever, in the relay race, which won the 
meet for the Tech team, he gave the 
same man who had previously de- 
feated him, a real "dusting." 
i arl Larson also was unable to get 
his usual first place in the medley race 
when the opposing swimmer turned in 
what would have been record time in 
New England. As a result of all these 
unforeseen happenings, the Worcester 
team was behind when the last event 
started. Knowing that the result of 
this event, the 200-yard relay, would de- 
termine the result of the meet, both 
teams did all they could to win. and 
the Tech team was victorious. 
Since the R I' I meet depended on 
the relay race to determine the winner, 
80 also did the Amherst meet last 
Saturday, but this was the only thing 
that was similar. In the previous meet. 
W. P, I. was behind when the relay 
started, and won the relay, but in the 
latter meet our team was ahead all the 
way up to the last event, losing it and 
thus losing the meet. 
Our medley relay team started off 
with a win, "Hob" Driscoll getting a 
lead on his opponent, George Emerson 
and John Os.powich finishing the event. 
The team felt the loss of ('apt. Rogers 
when the sprint events were started.' 
since his usual first place in both events I 
went to Amherst. In the 40-yard dash 
Roy Holcombe took a second place and j 
in the hundred event John Tinker did 
likewise. The honors in the individual 
medley race, also went to Amherst 
when Carl Larson, who had swam a 
fast race to beat his opponent, was dis- 
qualified, giving first and third places 
to the other team, the three points for 
second coming to W. P. I. when Jones 
came in second after Larson. 
The quarter mile swim started off 
very fast, almost like a 100-yard dash. 
John Osipowich finished first, breaking 
the pool record by eleven seconds in the 
time of 5 minutes. 49 seconds. John 
Tinker was weakened by a bad cold and 
was unable to place. 
Another pool record was broken by 
"Bob" Driscoll in the back-stroke, in 
which he placed first, an Amherst man 
second and Jones. W, third. In the 
breast-stroke and diving, W. P. I. 
scored two first places, Emerson com- 
ing in well ahead of his competitors, 
and Joe Tawter, on a strange board, 
winning over his only opponent. 
The 200-yard relay race was the last 
event and counted eight points for the 
DO YOU SELL YOUR BOOKS? 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) 
of Men of the University of Illinois, 
*ives two reasons for these seasonal 
outbreaks, first, the student's indiffer- 
ence or lack of interest in his work, 
and second, his need to get out of a 
financial difficulty. Dean Clark's fur- 
ther statements that "a college student 
is always broke" and "anything that 
will immediately add to his bank ac- 
count seems to him justifiable" will not 
l>e challenged. 
But immediate cash is not always 
forthcoming from the sale of textbooks, 
and the sums obtained are negligible 
in comparison with the value of the 
books. The rush to dispose of text- 
books at less than their real value is 
swelled by the thought that now, ex- 
aminations being over, those old books 
will never be needed again! Perhaps 
they'll not l>e needed for classroom 
work; but how often graduates moan 
that they wish they had kept their 
textbooks, to brush up on a language, 
to find a certain formula, to locate 
that line of poetry! The reasons for 
missing books hastily disposed of are 
many, but the regret is recurrent that 
the books are gone, with all the prec- 
ious notes that added value to them, 
at least in sentiment. 
Again, where will you ever get ac- 
cepted authorities so economically? 
The truth is that once you have sold 
a textbook, you will never replace it, 
you will even tramp to a library for 
the required information. Which is 
not quite as clever as keeping the 
books in the first place, and gradually 
acquiring a personal reference library 
that mas  save much time and money 
It is a recognized fact that text- 
books on technical or professional sub- 
jects constitute the basis of a profes- 
sional library. In many cases these 
professional l>ooks are very expensive, 
and to resell them at the popular low 
rates would not augur well for a tech- 
nical    career.      In    general,    textl k 
formats  are   becoming   more  attractive 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 Main Street 
winner and none for the team which 
lost. so. with the score 3631 in favor of 
Tech. the Amherst rooters cheered 
wildly for their team, while the Tech 
swimmers encouraged their team-mates 
for the deciding event of the meet. For 
a time it looked as though Tech would 
win Roy llolcomb.' p.cked up a lead 
on his opponent, but the next two man 
It st a little so that when Tinker, our 
last nan. was started he was a little be- 
hind and try as he might he could not 
overtake the Amherst man. The tacj 
ended so closely that it was hard to 
tell from a little distance which had 
won. but the Amherst team proved vic- 
torious spoiling the record that the 
Worcester team had made. 
The next meet, with Brown, seems 
likely to result in a loss for us also, 
since the latter always has a strong 
team and the Tech team has been 
weakened by the loss of three men by 
ineligibility. Brown beat us decisively 
last year and with this team practically 
as strong now as then, it will probably 
again defeat the Tech  team. 
M. H. TERKANIAN, Proprietor 
Mechanic Shoe Repairing Co. 
114 Mechanic St. Worcester, Mass. 
Men's  Sewed Taps $1 
Shoes repaired while you wait 
TYPEWRITER COPYING that is 
Neat, Accurate, Ready when prom- 
ised. 
FRATERNITY LETTERS AND NO- 
TICES Duplicated by 100's, 1,000s or 
more. 
WHERE? State Mutual Building, 
Room 616.   Tel. Park 616. 
yearly, and do not detract in the least 
from the charm of well tilled book- 
i ases Who would have a library com- 
posed only of novels? A choice as 
limited as that would indicate an un- 
interesting owner; even a calculus 
textbook on your bookshelves would 
catch the eye and hint of a many 
sided character I 
These are points in passing, for con- 
census of opinion suggests that you 
keep your textbooks for sentimental 
reasons. President John Grier Hibben. 
of Princeton University, suggests "Ev- 
ery undergraduate leaving college 
should take his textbooks with him as 
a reminder and record of a past chap- 
ter in his life and as a nucleus of a 
library." Perhaps it isn't fashionable 
to be sentimental. Yet books have be- 
come a recognized budget item; and 
now in many colleges is heard the cry 
of "Keep Your Textlx>oks." 
There is no library or reference book 
as handy as the worn and scribbled 
textbook, which has been your com- 
panion, on and off the campus. Can 
you think of anything which would be 
as graphic a commentary on your col- 
lege life as the notes and names you 
have jotted on the margins and covers 
of  these books"'     To what other books 
have   you   granted  such   intimacy   of 
thought1 
President Ralph Earle states, "So far 
as my own personal experience goes, I 
have found my textbooks of great 
value, consulting them often as various 
problems arise." Professor '/. W 
Coombs, head of the department of 
English and chairman of the Commit- 
tee on Admissions presents another 
viewpoint when he says: "I firmly be- 
lieve that all text-books should be kept 
indefinitely. They serve as reminders 
of the steps taken in securing an edu- 
cation. They are of value as books of 
reference. In many instances, after re 
visions have been made, they mark the 
advance not only in content but in 
method of laying this content before 
the student. They are visible reminders 
of the struggles and triumphs of the am 
bitious student in his efforts to seiz. 
his opportunities and to profit by 
them. 
"Wh.le I have approved the free 
text-book law in this state as a general 
proposition, I have felt strongly that it 
has taken away from the public school 
student one of the strongest features ir 
his educational  foundation." 
MAM FRESHMEN HAVE 
LICENSES TO DRIVE AUTOS 
Last year a questionnaire was sent 
out to all the students registered in the 
college. The questions asked were re- 
garding the use of automobiles, 
whether the student had a license, 
owned a car or had the use of a car. 
This year the same questions were 
asked of the members of the class of 
1933. then numbering about two hun- 
dred The compilation of the answers 
to the questionnaire shows that 143 
Freshmen have licenses, 19 own their 
own car, and 50 have the use of a car. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
C. C. LOWELL & GO. 
3133  Pearl  Street,   Worcester 
TECH STUDENTS GIVE US A TRY CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTER SERVICE 
Approved By Industry 
America is sweeping aside obsolete methods and machines. 
Machine buyers and builders have found a modern symbol of protec- 
tion for production, freedom from friction, extended machine life, pre- 
served alignment, reduced maintenance costs ... they have found it 
in "Timken Bearing Equipped." 
To all industry it means that all loads, whether all radial, all thrust 
or a combination of both, are capably carried by Timken. 
Years of proof have brought recognition to this exclusive combina- 
tion: Timken tapered construction, Timken POSITIVELY ALIGNED 
ROLLS and Timken-made steel, and in the years to come, you who 
are student engineers to-day, will find it an indispensable aid in a 
continued national program of modernization. 
Thus "Timken Bearing Equipped" will sweep on as industry's stamp 
of approval in the drive on wear and waste. 
THE   TIMKEN   ROLLER    BEARING   CO.,   CANTON,   OHIO 
TIMKUM TZeiifr SCAHINGS 
II 
WRITE-UPS MU T 
BE IN BY FEB. 23 
"Peddler" Editor-in-chief An· 
nounces Time Limit 
The edilors oJ the 1930 P1.oou:a bavo: 
posted a Lisl of the Senior clacs mem· 
'ben 011 the ,·nrio\IS bulletin boards 
abowlng the names uf tho~e men who 
have paid their subl'<:ripllol'lll to the 
yearbook a.nd who have c~mplet.ed 
their individual write·ups. Smce the 
preliminary work of the book must be 
in the hands of the prlnte.r by lfarch 
1, tbe editors have nquested that a 
&nal date o£ February 23rd be set on 
thete write·u.ps. which should . have 
been d one much earlier th11n this. 
The fratc!l'nity groupt, w1nter S])Orts, 
and other orpniutions will have their 
pictures taken in the Alumni Gymna· 
lium Saturday, Mardi let. 
Activity blankt are being dirtn'but.ed 
to the undeT classea this week and 
this 11ection of the book 'l'lll then be 
IJ*I(lily completed. The opening aec-
tionl of the edition have been nearly 
tlniJbed. and among the ne• features 
will be a page devoted to pictureS of 
t.M Trustees of W.P J . for 11100. Other 
featuru Include a pktorial history ol 
Tech. a novel group of ampus views, 
and many novel anapshots of groups 
and u:tivitiea. 
M. E. DEP AllTMENT PUB-
LISHES THESIS LIST 
Diversified Subjects Are Chosen 
The ((lllowing is a list of thesis sub-
ject. • hich ha''C been selected by vari· 
OUI ttudents in the Department of 
Mechanical Engineering for 1929 and 
18110: 
Vibration of \'arious characteristi~, 
theoretical and cx;perimental-Dav1d· 
1011, Nordmark. C. T . Smith and 
Wriaht. 
s.It ""locity meth()(i of water meas· 
ureme.nt...SOreoson and Wbitolcu. 
Investigation f.or installat ion of 1111 
air prebeater in a Juc:al power plant-
Shaw. 
Test of fractional horsepower steam 
turbine-French and j11spor 
Shop methods investiga1ion in a lo-
cal commerclal lndw;try- Baron. 
RUSHING RULE ARR 
AG -\IN PUBLISllED 
Thl~ uutict! is is3Ued h )' the Inter· 
lr.ltcrnil\' l.,r)uncil in ord11r lhnt every 
fmt~'rn&ty man At W••rrer.tcr Tech may 
l1c1 fulh· :tnd officially mfonru:d ns to 
the ro.'~:ul:uions gO\'C:rning ru4hing, blrl· 
rlmg smd plt'dging new mtn ut the Ll· 
fi tilUl<' 
fhc rules bind tvery fraternity man 
to liw up to the apirit as well BS to 
the letter or t.he rule!! in conducting 
11ll rushing honorably, opellly nnd 
fairly. The Council ~lie\'es thAl every 
fratcoml~y man will inform hlmseJ! 
fully 3! to the requirements or t.he rules 
and will carefully con£ider every action 
in connection with a J)O$$!ble contact 
with nny Freshman, so th11t such con· 
tact will be above &D.J IUiplctOD of 
ellher a premed~Wecl or a.oddntal 
'riolatiOD ol Ule rulu. TI there i~ any 
doubt as to the propneLy of any pro-
posed contact with a Freshman YOU 
IBOVLD 'I' AU 'I'D Ul'l: COURSE 
A.1ID avw wo au&. 
TECH NEWS 
tlw lntcr•wtcrlllt\' uuncil vlore 10. 00 I PROF. 
P ;.1 . on the last da\· ot ru&h w&ek, 
(I'dt :.!0. 1!)3()1, an lllphnb<'tic:nl li!l~ oi 
F. W. ROYS 
RECEIVES PROOFS 
th;: ml'tl tu ~~hom h '' i~lles to offer 
lliCis. 'l'hi~ lis~ ~ball nol. ccllltain tnore New Tex t on Materials Examined 
tban twenn•.five r~ ) OlUlW~ I --
8,.12. At a Preshmo1\ gathcnng as Professor Roys, head o£ the Ol'part· 
~'C)ol1 .alter th1• dose of nub week uni· menL ol Mecha.nienl Engi!lffring, 1s re-
funn (':\td5 ~bJ\IJ be diStnlmtt.:d llmOnK ceJdnte the gnUey proofs o/ his book 
tht tncmbcl'!i of t.he Freshman class by 1111 mo~rt:ll! u,.ed an engin~rlng nnd 
the Chairman of the Interfraterni ty construction, The proof hn!! ~en sub-
Counc:il. mded by such ns~ifftonts as he matted to the several members of the 
mny ~~elect. These oa.rdi!l shnll contain Depnrtment for their inspection and 
<ipDc:l'll Cor t.hc men to liRt their llrst, approval. A c:opy has ~I so lle<:n 1>laced 
!'C('ulltl, \bird a.nd (Oul1h choices or Oil the shelf in theM. E . Library, nnd 
frn tumity, any number oC which may has attracted the interest uf mnny of 
be filiC!d m by the indh•idual. These the undergmduot&. 
cards arc: to be returned in seated en- This text, which is expected to be 
veiOJ'l('!( before the men leave the room. distributed In March, is being pub-
During the entire process outlined tished by th11 Ronald Press o£ New 
nbove there shall be no com.munlcation York City. 1\Jr. L. P . Alford, '96, was 
nmong the members of tho Freshman instrumental in securing the. contract 
CIMs. wi<h Professor Roys. 
She : "The uni\'erntie~ turn <>ut s1m· 
ply the clevel'lll men, don' t they?" 
lit• "J\ blidlutel)'-nntl n 's dllm hard 
to gH h.'lrk in." 
WORO&BT&R'S POPULAR 
FLORIST 
The following ex.traota from the Lady: "Cnn I get on the 10: ~0 train W. N. ESTABROOK 
Rushiqg Rules are prlnted for the ben· be£nre it ~tarts? ·• 
efit of both fraternity men Md fresh· l nformnlion " You'll luwe t(l madam 372 MBin Streel 
men : Next!" 
&1. No fraternity man mav rnnke 
any engn~ents with n Freshman be· 
fore 1:00 A. M. of the fint day o( 
ruJbinr. No fraternity man may tele· 
phone to 11 Freshman before i :30 A. M. 
nf the fir8t. day of rushing. 
B-10. When the rushing senson opens 
lll 7 ;()() A. M., as provided in Rule RS, 
and when more than onec frnternltr is 
seeking the same Freshman at 6:45 
A. :\! • there shall be a drawing o! lots 
bv name and number, M 111ips drawn by the frnton1ity m elt in succession. 
Th( ~ll l!}ip~ &re ~o c~:~ntnin the f'r11~h· 
mnn·~ nnme and to be uumhcrerl con· 
11ecu1NcJv. There shoJI he hut Clrll' draw 
W a (rn~emiL~· and nn Oil~ fruternity 
man shall participate in the drawing or 
inYillltton for more than tw!' Fresh· 
men Tbe ac:ceptancr: of bwltatlons by 
a Freshman shall be by rotntlon in the 
urdH 11 !1 determined by tnt, unless the 
FreRhman indicates a reCusnl of ull in· 
\•itotion~ from a Craternit'' · Fraternity 
representatives arrhring af~r 6:46 A.M. 
And before 7 :00 A.M. must take order 
in "'hirh they arrive after the others. 
1f one arrivtS after 7 00 A. M he can 
gh•e no in,oi tation until oil the otheu 
h&wo given t,heirs. A ruah week din· 
n~r engagement ittcludcs the evening, 
and ll lunch engagemen t Include$ the 
aCtemooo. 
R..U. E•ch fraternity sh11tl wbm.it tD 
WORCESTER. )fi\SS. 
J'ebruary U, 1980 
PROVIDENCE 33; TECn 18 
The Crimcon and Gray came out ou 
the :;mall \'nn u( th~ score onC'e ngnin 
Wednesday, jan. 22. in Providence, 
when t.he Providence Coltegt quintet 
deit'nted it ~1 Tech w11~ not up 
to t.he fonn it. showed in the R. I. 
Stale game: its team work was not as 
good, and It could not. stand up agninst 
the classy playing of the Dominica ru. 
Providence took the lead early in 
the first hntr n.nd were n.ever in danger 
of losing it. during the rest of Lhe 
game Bnt Asp was outstanding dur. 
1ng the first hal£ of t.he game. playin& 
lhe g\lttrd f>O$ilion in h is usual 1\renu. 
ous mru1ner and accounting !or most 
of the points as well. 
The second hnU saw the Providence 
m en come back stronger t hnn e\•er nnd 
they increased rapidly their six point 
lead of lhe first haU. The Crimson and 
Gray found great difficulty in solving 
its defense. and gathered most o( 
its points by foul &hots. The game 
ended with Providence leading 33-tS. 
Asp was high scorer for Tech with 
seven points nnd Graham was second 
with five. McCue of Providence took 
the scoring honors with ten poinh and 
KreiJ:er placed second wilb niM. 
Comparison of welded atrUctures ~nd 
cut atructure..-Da,•i• and F . P. Sm1th. 
Comparative study of rucls-Crossley 
and Gris..old. 
Tuts of house beatlng equipment. 
(at plant of the Putnam Co.l-Bennett 
and Newbold. 
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech OXWELDED INDUSTRIAL PIPING 
ln,•estlption of earburetor perform· 
ance (Mannon enldne and electric 
brakel-Perreault and Pric:e. 
Dilllf!l enrine te:stt-!farris and 
Pierce. 
Eifec:t of varying compreuion ratio 
on the power of a two stroke cycle 
mcin~Pierson and Luoma. 
Historical study of the technical de· 
Yf/lopment or the automobiJe-Tawter. 
H~tory and development of coal 
burnana equlpmen\--C()rbrn. 
Buy your 
CHESTERFIELDS 
from 
HARRY LYNN 22 Mechanic Street 
Campus and fraternity bouse 
repreaenta tl v~ 
SHOES 
aQ tllem u a aa'ftq of $1 to $3 a 
palr-clinct from factor, 
I.MIIt ltytee 
ROBSRT BELMONT 
30 Instltutll Road 
On the ground noor 
Excellent Barbers 
Good Service and 
Sanitary 
Court House Barber Shop 
125 Main Street 
FRESHMEN 
The original 
Tech Barber Shop 
Come to 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
81 llaiD lt. Dl.ree~ onr ltatioa A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WATTS 
Sl X BARBERS 
Bllto.bl ished 1821 fncorporatcd 1918 
ELwooo ADAMS. INc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
PRODUCTION In Industrial plants and in the pro-cess Industries Is dependent to a marked degree 
upon satisFactory piping. In most Instances the type of 
joint used In 11 piping sy~tem Is a determining- Factor In 
operating- eFAclency. 
The oxy- acetylene welded joint has been proved by 
Innumerable tests and by thousands oF practical installa-
tions. It has many advantages-simpliRcatlon of design 
and construction, economy of Installation, permanent 
tightness, ease oF insulating and dependability under 
the most severe operatinr condition$. These are oF out-
standing- Importance for high and low pressure steam 
lines, refrigeration piping, gas, water, compressed air 
and all other types of piping installations, 
A properly made oxy-acetylene weld Is an integral 
part of the pipe lbeiF. It hu the same characteristic.s oF 
strensth and ductility. It Is 100 per cent. efAcient. 
From tlmt to t ime the oxy .. c«tylcnc Industry 
Is In the maricct fortcchnlcally trained '""·It of. 
fc.rs aplc.ndld opportunities for adunccmcnt. 
A. G. DESCH 
Notre Damc-1923 
Footbcll-1 yc•r 
T,.ck-3 yurs 
Captaill-19!3 
Olympic Tcam-1910 
A. R. O'NEAL 
Boston Collcgc-1ft6 
Footb•ll-3 yc•" 
Baacb•ll-3 yc•ts 
Hockey-! yura 
Officer StudcJit Council 
Otte el • Hila ol och·•~-- ,.._ 
lttllllt Collet• ,,.. .. aervlnt IIIIa lft4w.W. 
The Linde A ir Products Compeny-The Prest-O-Lite Company , lnc.,-Oxweld Acetylene Company-Union 
Ca..-,lde Sales Company-Manufacturers of supplies and equipment for oxy-acetylene weldins and cuttfns-
UNITS OF 
UNION CARBIDE 
30 East 42nd Street 
AND CARBON 
(!!!] 
CORPORATION 
New York, N. Y .. 
